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National politicians take a road trip to N.C. State

10 years of

famous

faces
I The annual event has
been bringing leaders to

World-Wide Web On-Iine Edition: http //www2ncsu edu/ocsu/stud pubs/Techmcran/
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n policy expel-Is address forum

Our 75th Year Number 59

I The fall of the Soviet
l'nion has put the l'nited
States iii a dangerous
position. a senator said
Monday.
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This year‘s Emerging IssuesForum. “(‘onflict, Competition.Cooperation: Power Politics in aChanging World." “as the event'stenth anniversary. The two-dayforum. held in the McKimmon

l‘tttted States must he prepared tochange for the llt‘\\ threat. he said”There's a great deal to thinkabout when you wake tip and findyou‘re the only siiper'pooer " Nunnsaid “It has Its benefits. but It hasgreat burdens 'The hlgllrltsk [it'rltitl tll llit' ('iildWar. \\ hen a regional toriflitl couldCenter. focused on national andeconomic security and America‘s erupt into .Irinact-ddon. Is or ctchanging role in global politics. that threat Lune llic \sttllti stahiliix
Governor Jim Hunt said changes “today we it.t\t' .tllll -sI theopposite of that." lie s.llti '\\ etcin trade and communications havetnade the world a different place.International leaders like USSenator Sam Nunn. l7ntted NationsAmbassador Madeleine Albright.US. trade representative MickeyKantor. Common Cause founderJohn Gardner and former Secretaryof State Lawrence Eagleburgerspoke at the conference.
“We have another distinguishedroster of speakers." Hunt said. “Iwant us to have a lively.provocative discussion."National leaders are nothing newto the forum. Over the past decade.prominant public figures likeJimmy Carter. Ross Perot. BillClinton. Al Gore. Michael l)ukaktsand Carl Sagan have all made
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In a different kind oi oorld "(tire of the key Issues -\IIIcIIt.ihas l‘dc‘cd \lllLk‘ the t'lid til lltt' ( HidWar. and one It “til continue toface. Is llllllldU assistance to othercountries. .Niinti said lhetc Is .Itemptation c\er_\ time wetragedy on ('NN to send Iriiittai’}assistanceAmerica has to choose Its rIIIiItatyengagements carefully. heexamining each case to detcrIItIItcif It Is .I hIIIItanItaIiariimportant llllilldl} llll\\li‘ll"()ur allies haw ti- ttttdctsldttdwe‘re not going to send IIIIlitar}cu‘tyultcrc there‘s .the said “We cant heon the ground
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said
trial or

forcesproblem."ll'l\ ols edevery where ”appearances thcrc.“Sooner or later it seems the burnt said when \ll‘t"'li .1 .tr . Ides
intlucnttal people in the nation are to send forie~ or .‘l‘t'.l .. IIIitsI
“ith us for this forum." said (”.D. clearly define the ”JV-trill .r:r.t *st‘l'tl
Spanglcr. PrCHdg-nl Ui th ['NC SAM/Matt; Fflfell‘tN/‘Slml (Titl‘ltll), RUDGAerlN/SMH (Lil' Attiiv’l) lll cnt‘lfl‘l'l firi‘rpc it .iex , ..;Y\ L '.\
Sr'stsm (Top lett. L-R) Former Sen. Terry Sanford and Gov. Jim Hunt Iliihwii ”It ~rl‘Is‘~'ii‘~s “It punt”)\lt‘ll t lltll ld\t' '..r t‘\ it .l‘c' -Is“We‘se truly had a decade ofdialogue.” Hunt said.N.(‘. State started the forum inWXS to bring together state andnational leaders to discussintportant issues in America andthe world. Hunt is the foundingchairtttan and host of the forum.“Each year I’ve left this forumwiser than when l entered the hall."said Chancellor Larry Monteith.
US Representative to the UnitedNations Madeleine Albright. whomade her second appearance at theforum Monday afternoon. also hadgood things to say about the event.

I The United States’ UN
representative told a
MeKimnton Center
audience her job is vital.

concept
The US. representative to theUnited Nations was supposed tospeak on “Power Politics iii a(‘hanging World." Instead. she tised

listen to former US. Secretary of State Lawrence Eogleburger.(Left, L-R) Gov. Hunt gives Madeleine Albright Wings of Gloryafter her speech.(Above) Georgia Senator Sam Nunn speaks about the UnitedState's new role as the sole superpower.

Albright defends role of United Nations
and not worth the money Americaputs into it.
”It has become an easy scapegoatin a messy world." Alhright said.
The United Nations can‘t solve all

“International cooperation hasbeeoiitc a necessity," Albright said.“l’rogrcss for America Is notpossible in this time unless he workwith others ‘
llte United States Ittusi \xork \Hlil

ltll'sC\ in he t‘llt‘cl‘H’ lit' sdltlNunn stressed li'I.ll .itcas him” theMiddle last \\lH hate to findto partially dclcrid therriselses fromdictators like Saddam HusseinAritcrica can he a residual proscr.but It must not he thesalsaltoti. he said“We should not be the first line ofdefense In the Middle last fromnow on." Nunn said,
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America can also itsc the l'ItItedNations while conductingdiplomacy. he said. Cc‘ht‘llli; l' .\Ambassador Madeleine \lbright‘sspeech earlier Monday“[Wc‘nls [ll H trulv educate 'dI'C BY CHRIS BM VDFN llcl .tllollt-tl lllltc ill Motitltiyte [ht \Mit‘ltl's prid‘lt‘llls. Albright said. . :1” L.”
rare.” shc said "Thé forum is one Acts,“ QM: H‘, ,Y liIIIchIIIg lssiies Forum to defend but It is a Valuable tool for others. she said. but must also he morningf tli in i A “ ‘4 ‘ ‘ " .'\Inertc.'i's Ill\ 01‘ cment In tlrc America‘s foreign p01”) cautious about doing too much “The key Is understanding \\ hat() C . ~ ' r . .. .. .. ~~ United Nations. “w. m ‘ .V a t' y u l“l\\ n, the l .;\. cart do. and \\ hat it can tI; t -- ' ' ) s h~ld llie lt‘l'lll bull iul tit lll‘d\ he AlllL‘rlL“! cannot )ursuc .m c Its na lrd t d l .i t t LLl .. ..A g tli cclcbrattt n Wa c ) l l . ‘ I ‘ do. he said. It does a prom darnMonday evening at the NC.Museum of An in commemorationof the event‘s tenth anniversary.

associated with presidents. hutMadeleine Alhrtght prmedambassadors also understand the

Telephone book recycling

centers open in Wake county
I Seventeen trees are saved
for every ton of recycled
papen

Bv SHARON CoRKERvS‘MF Wrsrrtti
lf Wake County environmentalistshave their way. the phone book youare using now will become thenCWspapCr you read tomorrow.

Phonebook Recycling Sites
On Campus:0 Physical Plant’s wash area,
Near campus:0 Athens Drive High School0 NC. State FairgroundsJaycee Pork

you‘ll have to wait another year."

She said the United Nations isunder fire from some Americanpoliticians \\ ho say it is ineffective
isolationist policy because weaccept all risks and costs whencountries act unilaterally. she said.

Ballooning sales

disengagement and o\ ei‘cstcrisii In."
Xi‘r' ALBRIGHY, [hlc'r 3 P \o NUNN. l’tei- 3 D

Obscure, classic movies

showcased in festival
I Two NCSU cultural
gmups present films
featuring famous black
entertainers.

Bv ERICA Hist'osStarr W"'t ‘.
February is Black History Month.and In celebration the \friciin

African-American Film Festival

"Cabin in the Sky" 7' iodny Showing3 to 5 30 p or Free of charge
”Stormy Weather" Fe5 30 p on Free oi charge 22 Ste

were concerned \sith.“ said l_\.iilIIV T I 7 fl _ H . .Today marks the beginning of :10 State '51‘)n\;,})|: -lltlrop ”H American t ultiiral ( enter and the Moses, the director ot the cultural
Wake County's annual phone book ;l i; aroum k lh L 3 boukn‘ty. Encore Center for Lifelong center.. tu cnts may In L p onc oo 5 to Enrichment are presenting a series Moses also said many of therecycling program. The program.sponsored jointly by Wake CountySolid Waste Management andSouthem Bell. runs through Marchit. There are no other phone book

the bin on campus. located near thePhysical l’lant‘s wash area.
Last year. NCSU students. facultyand staff recycled Hat} tons of

of classic movies featuring favoriteblack entertainers such as lenaHorn. ("ab (‘alloway and Bill“Bojangles" Robinson

Itiosies in the program are notshown on network telewstonThe new film In the series rs“(‘abin In the Sky" which “ill be
recycling programs in Wake “56d pltone h““k‘- That number Organi/ers selected movres from showing today This I‘M} mone Is
COUNY was less than the ”CHOU“ year " the. ‘305 and ‘40s to depict \\ hat about representatnes front heaven
"This is a one-shot deal." said total of ”‘52 “m" CUMRE HACKer/StArr black life was like during that time. and hell who fight for a man‘s soul.Linda Fuller, .1 solid waste Fuller said she believes the Marcia 5C0" (Left) and Nikki led sort Valentine's Day "This is a good opportunity to see

education specialist for WakeCounty. “You either do it now. or See RECYCLE. Page 2

Inside Wednesdo

balloons in the lobby of Metcalt Hall Tuesday afternoon. what these early mmies represented—— to see what movie producers Xt‘e' FILMS. Page 3 P
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Recycle
Cantinucdfrom Page 1number fell because people did notknow where to put the phonebooks. But she said she hopes thisyear will be different."We'd like to get l00 percentparticipation.” said Tonya Bullock.the NCSU Physical Plantrepresentative working with theprogram. “We'd like to double lastyear's participation."Of the 20 available drop-off sites.Fuller said Athens Drive HighSchool. the NC. State Fairgroundsand the Iaycee Park are alternativelocations close to campus.“Convenience is the name of thegame where recycling isconcerned." she said.Once the bins are full. SouthernBell pays the costs for shipping theused phone books to BowatciRecycling Plant in Calhoun.Tennessee. Roughly 40 percent ofrecycled paper goes into thenewspaper market. And the numberof uses for recycled paper isgrowing every yearIn addition to reducing waste.recycling helps the em rrontrient.“Seventeen trees are saved forevery ton of recycled paper." Fullersaid.The program is in its sixth year.but Fuller said only a fotirth of thetotal number of used phone booksare being recycled. The remainingbooks either get thrown away orend up sitting around being unusedFuller said she knows that someabsent-minded professors have astack of five or six old phone booksin their offices.Fuller said people need to recycletheir old phone books now beforethey forget.“People think that si\ weeks is along time. but it will be oy er beforewe know it. and then those whoforgot again will be stuck until nextyear." she said

lid. CJI‘

Logics Rusk
S 2.00 oil haircut
S :3 W off Perm
$500 of? Scalptiired Nails

Full Service SalonAveda. Nexxus. Paul Mitchell, Matrix

>30 p in in themultipurpose room of theAfrican American

deadlines for semester oryear-long placctiients.upcoming deadlinesinclude today and MarchIiiirope. -\sr.i.Atrica .iiid latitr Americahit more intorttiatiort call
l< tor

C\Pt'l lL‘IIv'L‘

Albright
(‘riitiirriml llttlll l’ticr' lshe said. ”We don't want to be
Play ed for suckers. and we don'twant to carry the ball alone."She added that the I‘nited Nationscan help prevent either frottihappening.“It boils down to this truth: TheUN. gives the good guys anotganr/ed vehicle for makingchange. "Albright said Iltat vehicle will notbe av iilable to the L titted States itpoliticians decide to withdraw frorriit. The organi/ation will survive.she said. but it will no longer be oneof America's foreign policy'instruments.Seceding frotti the buried Nationswould not help America. she said."When we weaken the UN. we

Ilse EDGE
35': ‘ 49lllI63 ‘4‘lll'5HoursMan Inbani llpit:\ilaiIlaIAH“. .rr walk in2906 ~ onradar St acrose from 1;er 5

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD,
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION
CALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

April, june & Fall
tests are right
around the corner.
Check out our courses
6’: scheduling options
for Raleigh.
1-800-25 I ~PREP
OIOSELECI TEST PREPEDUCATIONAI strivrr [K

participants.

qualified to participate.

IN"

ALLERGY ASTHMA IRIRTR
CONTRoL RESEARCH

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
BIRTH CONTROL PILL RESEARCH: Healthy, sexually active
women, between the ages 18-50, are needed to participate in a birth
control pill research study for a 6 month period. Qualifyingparticipants must be available for 5 clinic visits, which will include
free investigations] birth control pills and directly related physical
and gynecological exams. $100 paid incentive for qualified

ATTENTION INDIVIDUALS 65 AND OLDER: Individuals age
65 and older with year round allergy
symptoms (congestion. runny nose. andsneezing). Up to $210 paid incentive, free skin
testing, and free doctors visits for those

ASTHMA STUDIES: Individuals 4 yearsand up on daily medication needed for
research studies. Up to $320 paid
incentive for qualified participants.

CALL CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH(919) 881-0309
CALL 8:30 AM. - 5:00 PM. MONDAY - FRIDAY. AFTER HOURS.PLEASE LEAVE A MESSAGE.

cooperative educationorientation at 4 p m. in
TODAY . .,School.DISCL'SSION —— Adiscussion of “Cabin inthe Sky" from 3 00 to CaldwellGI It) or call SIS-4427 forother IIIT‘ICS.WINDSURF -— Learn to

Gender Crap."that will focus on thedifferent ways men andworrienwill be held at 4 pm inthe Women‘s CenterRAFFLE

Attend a be held Feb 23
Hall. Room

53]“ I0 7

a program 515-9355
con‘rnttinicate. LECTI REBellamy._._ Delta Zeta‘iiAZIINT tree tuition raffle tickets 4 p iii in Nelson Hall. lifetimes Ilie World ofORIENTATION \\.itit will be sold through Feb Room 240 l’ree and open High Energy Physics"mayor related work 23 by the Free Expression to the piibltc lior more will be held .it «i p m iiiwhile III Tunnel The drawing will intorirration. call *Ii Williams Hall. Room

only wcakcn ourselves.” she said
Albright cvprcsscd particularconcern with two separate Houseand Senate hills which wouldwithdraw I' 5 support from theUnited Nations
Foreign policy situationsinvolving sanctions. like those iiiplace on Iraq and Libya. areexamples of when the UnitedNations is an important tool forAmerica. she said.
“You often need internationalsupport for a policy we want."Albright said. “There is no way forthe United States to sanction aregime alone."
The United Nations is a goodsupplement when we w ant others toshare the load and carry the risk.she said. She cited the avarlablcmilitary and financial assistanceother countries can give whennecessary

“Q grin wet :rpivsvaii‘hv

TICKETS h India Nitctickets are on sale at theStudent Center lobbytoday and Thursday frotti3i) p Inmore information.

THURSDAY
head of IPeace Corps. will speak at

Jb‘Lli'll(‘arol LECTI'RE Sharon8 'I'taweck. author of“Beamtimes and

Fri 17th
CRAVIN' MELON

WITH KNOCth DOWN SMILIN‘

Saturday 18th
“THE AMATEURS”

1~1093
LAKE BOONE SHOPPING CENTER

57

5560. 2-105. For more pm in Nelson Hall. MEETING — A weeklyFORUM —~ A Peace information. call SIS- Room BSA. For more meeting for collegeLunch Forum on “How 2467, information. call 515- students who want moreSecure are our MEETING The Loras 5597. from life. CampusElections?" with Stacy Environmental club will COFFEHOL‘SE .-.. Opt-n Crusade For Christ PrimeHahn of the NC. Boardof Elections will be heldForcall

to noon at the NorthCarolina Museum of ArtFor more information call

"We Will do much less of theheavy lifting." she said.
Albright said the financial costAmerica incurs by being a UNmember is minimal. The annualcost is about $7 per capita.
"The US. is reimbursed morethan any single country at theU.N.." shL‘ said.
Despite the two congressional iAlbright said she doubts thebills.American public wants to withdrawfrotti the United Nations.
"At all polling data I have seen.the UN. is very popular.” she said.
If the bill does pass. Albrtght saidshe will ask the president to veto it.
This is the 50th anniversary of theUnited Nations. which was createdat the 6nd of \Vtirld \V‘di‘ II. Theinternational organi/ation hasgrown from 50 charter countries tothe I85 member states it has today.

clearance

30% off all winter wear
Shop early shop.now

CATALOG CLOTH-ESYOU LOVE;
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD.

3015 Hillsborough St. Raleigh 0 833-3636 SAVE 50% ON (”HOG INext to Gumby's On»site parking . Open 7 days a week QUALITY IAIII. (lemma

Co-op Interviews
Civil Engineering
February 28, 1995

DANIS HEAVY CONSTRUCTION CO. IS
LOOKING FOR MOTIVATED PEOPLE WITH
INTEREST tN THE NATIONAL MARKET OF

THE HEAVY CIVIL ENGINEERING
CONSTRUCTION BUSINESS.

IF YOU ARE MAJORING IN CIVIL
ENGINEERING AND ARE PLANNING TO CO-
OP, CONTACT JOY CALLAHAN AT THE CO-

OP DEPARTMENT AT 515-4425

I) DANIS

Equal Oportunity Employer

be meeting at 7 pm inthe Student Center Brown

interest III horses shouldattend.MEETING 7— The Pre-law Students Associationpresents representativestruth the young lawyersdivision oi theCarolina Bar Associationto speak about patent.environmentalentertainment law at " ‘0

‘ WHAT'S HAPPENING

Cultural Center. windsurf this spring. .‘ylehul Shah at Ill-I745. from l2:40 to l:4() pm. Room. Everyone isSponsored by ENCORE Come to the NC State INTERNSHIP A in the Student Center welcome. Commons Dining AreaCenter for lifelong Windsurfing Club available to assist with Brown Room. For more MEETING -— All are ~————«——-Enrichment and the meeting at 7 pin. in sesual assault prevention information. call 834- invited to attend theAACC Free and open to Carmichael Gym, Room and personal safety 5I84. Collegiate Horseman'sthe public 2036 or call Mike at 5l2~ awareness programming. MEETING — The NCSL' Association meeting at 7DEADLINE -- Study 8604 Contact Connie Domino. Woman's Club will hold pm. in Polk Hall. RoomAbroad I‘NS-‘Ib PROGRAM W "The seutal assault educator at a meeting from L)z30 a in SA, All who have .in

North
and

Nunn
(’oitlittire‘rl trom I’irgr' 1good job iii what we call peacekeeping. [But] the UN. is not goodat peaceatiaking. The I7 N shouldhe very. very cautious about warlighting."
Nunn said the bigest problemfacing America was the availabilityof weapons of mass destruction.
"Preventing proliferation is thertiost vital thing in the nest severalyears." he said. "No generation hasever faced the kind of proliferationwe have."
So far. America has convincedseveral of the smaller countries thatwere formed after the breakup ofthe Soviet Union to give up theirstockpiles of nuclear weapons. And27,000 warheads have beenremoved front the former SovietUnion‘s bombers and missiles.
Nunn said the foreign aid costs ofthe project outweigh the benefits iiithe long rtiti.
“II we can spend a few billiondollars getting rid of them. it wouldbe a direct contribution to otirnational security he. said

mic tirglit at the InstantCoffeehouse from it to I“pm in the Student Center

What’s Happening Policy
What's Happening items must be submitted in writingon a What's Happening grid. available in Technicran'soffices. at least two publication days in advance bynoon. Space is limited and priority erI be given toitems that are submitted earliest. Items may be nolonger than 30 wordsorganizations that are campus affiliated. The newsdepartment writ edit items for style. grammar. spellingand brevrty TechnICian reserves the right to not runitems deemed offensive or that don‘t meet publicationguidelines. Direct questions and send submrssrons toChris Baysden. assrstant news editor You may also0 mail items to Tet rrC aldNCSU Edit

Time. is at 7:30 pm. in(‘armichael Gym, RoomI04.

Items must come from

Films
('w:trr:ru.li'r'o"t l'iici‘ /Most of the characters aresimplistic. btit because of theirliotrtcsptin beliefs and folklore. thismovie offended some people whenit came out
On Feb. 33. the I94} movie"Stormy Weather" will takeviewers back to the evolution ofblack Attiericati music. This songand dance evtravagan/a stars scoresof famous entertainers and musicalnumbers to guide the audiencethrough the I‘ll l to I936 era.
Both films will be shown frotn 3to 5:30 pm. free of charge. Thetime was chosen .so that studentscould come. along with the seniorsinvolved with the Iincorc Program.Moses said. This program wascreated to teach a series of coursesfor retired people including filmatrd financial marketing.
The films will be introduced byBarry Silverstein_ who rs a filmcollector and cvpert A differentguest will speak to the audienceafter each week‘s showing.

Iol I IoI I IoI I I I I I I I IoIoIoI I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I oIoI I I IcIoI IoI I I I itE5 )4? The “First nnual Stress- Free Zone. W ill be held onffl
I5 “11).“ April y 1905 l April 4 IWS rain ditei between the El
If ‘—«\ 3,338) . hours of 1000 irti and_.00 p lit. at the tree :2::j LU/ Expression IunncIrLcntial Lampus side area. I:
t: Organizations are needed to sponsor Lllsplil}‘.\'/ activities I:
:5 related to stress management. inti Conrail .llrtrirmrie Iitntlmil or .lé’lllllic r Plilfflps tr.‘ 1 -9.i’55,}i.ir :2:II: information putIt: rs. f:
I; Awards “If the III-III IImIIII! .O.Centerix I::2: by students arid faculty’ Q mmm II:
I'L'A'EAI'ATA’A'."-12.113.21112121122'41}1119:5555}.'A'A'IA'A'XAX'A'A"

THEATRE IN THE PARK
proudly presents

BUTTERFLY
By David Henry Hwang
Directed by Ira David Wood

"It will move you.
it will thrill you.

it may even surprise you.

FEBRUARY
10-12
16-18
23-25

It is a play not to be missed.
Clive Barnes -- NY Times Suggested formature audiences

RESERVATIONS 831 - 6058

J/ic ~csu\/ "l “MO." Stu.itID°'°“?,;,n\ nan “new W09-0; ,9!”

sV

Attention
Faculty and Staff,

Copygwm

Free Shtapling i
& Collating 1with the purchase oi eachstandard printing job.
"Call ior details."
515-3460

di/
3 Convenient Locations to Serve You
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ACCTeam W t PctNorth Carolina 9 2 8i 8Maryland 9 '2 8 l 8Virginia 8 3 727Wake Forest 6 4 600Georgia Tech 6 5 545Florida State 4 7 364Clemson 3 7 300N.C. State 2 8 .200Duke l l0 OQI

WednesdgxDuke at Virginia. 7 00 p inFlorida State at N.C. State, 7:30 pm.NC A&T at Geargio Tech, 7 30 p m

OverallW L Pctl9 2 905T? 4 82616 6 727l5 5 750‘5 8 652ll 9 55013 7 650l010 .500ll 12 478

Maryland at Wake Forest, 9 p mThursdayClemson at North Carolina 7 30pm
SourdjxDuke at N.C. State, lz30 p.m.Clemson at Florida State. 7 p inGeorgia lath tit \Nrikn forest 4 p or

Sunday‘ February l9Maryland vs («int innnti ‘ 30 p mNorth C(llollntl at V-rginio 3 45 p rn
MondayFlorrtlt) tit iloiniii fittite .7 p it~

ACT ()vc-ralllearn W L Pr? W l. PctVirginia l3 l.) T 00020 3 870North Carolina *9 3 750 2.? 3 880Duke 8 «1 (577 l7 5 773Clemson 7 4 (>36 l7 6 739N.C. State 7 5 .583 M 3 .636Georgia Tech 8 3.33 l2 T2 500Wake Forest .3 9 750 l0 I? 455Maryland '2 ll i54 to 14 4t?Florida State 7 l l l54 7 l8 280
WedneéiqxClemson at NOrth Carolina. 7 p m
ThyrsdglGeorgia Tech at N.C. State, 7 pm.Florida Slate at Maryland 7 30 p mDuke at Wake Forest 7 30 p mSetudaxGeorgia Tech rit Dukt‘.‘ p mWake Forest or Clemson 7 p inFlorida State at Virginia 7 30 p mSyndgxNorth Carolina at N.C. State, noonMend!!!Clem son at DukeVirginia at Georgia Tech 7 30 p m

1 p "1
IuesdgyNorth Carolin-0 of Mrrylnnd 7 30 p mFlorida State at Honda. 7 30 p in

Feb. l 6-18 ACC Championships
(women's) at UNC

23-25ACC Championships
(men/s) at UNCMar. 3 Tar Heel lnvrtationol
Gomecocklnvitationol
at SOoth Carolina

Feb. l9
25
'27

Mar.
l l at Missouri Invite
T8 of Michigan Invite
24 ACC Tri-Meei

(at home)

E Michingan 2 p m.
at Geo ‘Noshington
at Nebraska Invite
Bubble lnvrte 7 pm.

7 pm.
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KiJl‘,'lN B. intNAtsé/SMUAI to lit V‘Nlt wartStanding in long lines at Reynolds for tickets in sub-freezing, pie-dawn temperatures is notthe best part of N.C. State basketball. Telling your kids about it will be.

Camp out: a college event
I For dedicated Wolfpack
fans. getting tickets for the
big game can be half the
fun—if you know when
the (lamp out begins.

Bi' ANNA Martsitku.Saw WWW
What arc studcnts willing to dotor the best scais in the house'.’'l'hcy‘rc willing to spend a nightout iii thc cold'l'hcy'rc willing to sleep on theground'l‘hcy'i'c cvcri willing to sit bythe radio until WKNC tclls themit's tiinc for camp out

Not that everyone knows to dothat last part.Even though there is only onemore game students can gettickets for. there is still someconIUsion about just how campout works.
N.C. State's Student Senate sctsthe policy for student tickets eachyear. Jonathan Bost. co-chair ofthe Senate's Student LifeCommittee. explained that campout is called no more than 6t)hours. but no less than 24 beforeMonday 7 am. distribution oftickets.The campus radio station,WKNC-FM, 88. l. annouccs campout and the Senate alloWs 3i)

minutcs i'or pcoplc to gathci‘friends and supplics.
Tash Warren. a junior inlandscapc horticulturc. said shchas bccn going to State for tourycars. and had to slccp outside fortickcts at least oiicc. But shc stillwasn't surc whci'c thc linci’ormcd.
"This is my fourth year hcrc andI had no clue how it w'orkcd orthat thcy called camp out.” shcsaid.
The annouiiccincnt is made sostudcnis won't camp out for thcBut some studcnts don‘t listen to

New CAMP our. Paar ‘ >

Rugby — not just for men anymore
I N.C. State has a brand
new club sport — for
women only.

By ERH‘A HisrosAM) Liz MAHchE37v" W71 'EW’S
l‘hcrc's a ncw sport for women oncampus this year: Rugby.ch. rugby.
Thc full-contact. litirptltltllllg sportthat probably donatcs more bloodthan N.(‘. Siatc's Rcd Cross drivcs.This is the first ycar women’srugby has csistcd at N.C. State,thanks to tctiin captain andsophomore Maurccn Mclntyrc.Mcliityrc playcd at UNC-Wilmingion last year. and when shecame to Nt‘SU she helped out withthc men's team. After being asked

We didn’t have a
coach last semester
and we had about 15
girls, and this year, we
have about 30 and a

coach

—Maureen McIntyre
team captain

and encouraged to start a women‘steam. she finally did last semester.
“We didn’t base a coach lastsemester and we had about l5 girls,and this year. we have about 30girls and a coach." Mclntyrc said.
Mclntyrc also is the president of
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thc club. which is currently waitingfor Student (iovcrnmcnt to approveits constitution. Thc tcam is also inthe process of scckmg admission tothe Rugby Union. which willformally rccogiii/c tlicin as a club.“it's looking good; this is thc bcstscnicstcr." Mcliity'rc said. "Wc'vcgot games schcdulcd and achecking account a it's bccomingmorc organi/cd."
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For HM’ To Save Lives!
200145339: 00073000023475987
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-. State peaking at

the right time

I After a disappointing
regular season. the women’s
swim team is building
towards a strong finish at
the A('(‘ Championships.

Hi \lit "\H Torinw
\itci .i lacklustct st'.lsi>li int lllt\' (' Statc \siriiicn's sw iniininirtcain. thc .-\(‘(' (‘hatnpioiishtps isthc tiinc to pull togctlicr .i scasoii oihard work and show thc tcst of thcconlcrcncc what this icam is rcallymadc ofThe Wolfpack iitnshcd this scasonat 5 X oycrall. including two our:-point losscs carly in thc scasoii. andl»5 in thc .«\(‘(‘. Thc onlyconfcrcncc win cainc against l)ukcThe Pack startcd thc ycar otllslowly with a record of i 1.including a fifth—placc finish at thcAFC Relays. l‘hcn. they suilcrcdthrough a two-month losing slrcakin the middle oi the season. But twowins late in the season againstMiami and l'Nt‘AWilmmgioii and ahard-fought loss \crsUs NorthCarolina hayc giycn thc Packmuch—riccdcd momentum goinginto the ACC Championships.State is a dark horse in thc scycn—tcam race for thc conicrcncc titlc.But thc tcam's expectations are notfocused on a first-place ranking."1 think we will finish aroundiourtli or fifth." coach Beth Harrclsaid. "I am pretty sure that we will

beat Duke. With a good showing. astrong meet. l think that then: is apossibility that we can bcatMaryland."The chances of success for thcWolfpack rests on the shoulders oia handful of swimmers.Co-captain Dcirdrc [)ilworth isexpected to reach the finals in thcl()0—. 200-. and SOD-meter frccstylccvcnts. while co~captain KristiKodak is rankcd in the top eight inthc ZOO-meter brcaststrokc. thanksto a great finish against Carolina.Allison Hardy could possibly takea conference titlc in either the [till-or ltilHnetcr backstroke. Shc hasalso has a chaiicc to finish in the topcight in thc 4tlll-iiicicr indiiidual

incdlcy
'l hc sprint lrcCstylc cscnts will bectilllt‘slt‘tl by lca Dclicio. l'aintnylsons. and ('ollccn Smith lyiiiisholds lhc icain's bcsl lllllt' this scatlli lhc it) inctcr iiccsIsIc and thcsctnnd bcst in thc ltiti inclciilt‘t‘sl\lt‘ l\chintl lliluorth I)cliciohas Ii\t'lLHllIC iiiiury this ycat topost ihc \L't“lltl and third hcstlllllt's iii thc <ll inctci .ind lii(i.inctcr il‘t’csl)lt' icspccttscly, whilc\iinith holds thc 5t) inctcrlrccstylc‘s llill'tl hcst titnc liach iscxpccicd to rcach the iinals in thosecscnts.
Rachcl l)clta has hccn in the 200‘mctcr buttcrlly top-it) for most ofihc ycar. whilc Bctsy Baker willswim thc inilc ior only the sccondhim this year
But whcrc Staic cart really make adiffcrciicc is iii the drying cvcnts.
Staic is undclcatcd in conferencedning c‘tiillptflllltin this year as thetrio oi liilccn Dulcy. Jane McGrath.and ls'ortncy Schcll hayc led thedoing squad.“My bcst thrcc dryers have got a\cry good opportunity to make topcight." said diving coach John(‘andlcr “If they Just dive steadyand do what they hayc bccn doingall season and don't panic oranything. they should be there. Anyof the three could possibly win anA('(.‘ titlc ”
Succcss tor the women‘s team isdcpcndcnt on .1 good divingpcriormancc
““ c‘rc looking for a iirst. second.or third on ihc boards." Harrcl said.“\‘lic iigurc that they will docstrcmcly wcll. gct a lot of pointsfor us."
The favorites tor the ACC teamtitle are defending champion(.‘arolina and Virginia.
The Tar Heels. ten—timeconicrcncc champions, arc led bylast year's .A\(‘(‘ Swimnicr—of—thc-Ycar Lcslic Ramsey. who holds theACC‘s top nmcs in the ZOO-meterbuttcrtly and the WOO-meterirccstylc Virginia counters wrthNicolc Rutkowski. the MostValuable Swimmer of last year‘schampionships. She won threeindividual titles last year.
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Stretch Your Monthly Budget

Individuals
can earn up to
$145.00 per
month by
donating life-
saving plasma.

Call Today:
828 - 1590

For Appointments 8.
information

Across from the Bell Tower

lives are threatened.

MILESA

l Maiden Lane

Miles lnc.. a national pharmaceutical leader. is
currently seeking healthy people to participate in a quality
plasma drive in our community.

This plasma drive is open to adults age 18 to 70 who
are in good health and meet Miles' donation requirements.

Plasma is an essential fluid of lite and is used to make
medicines to treat people with life-threatening diseases
such as hemophilia and congenital emphysema. Plasma-
based medicines are also used to save the lives of burn
victims. people in shock. and certain newborns whose

Ask how your COMMUNITY group
or church can also benefit financially!
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0 Plasma I. an essential fluid of life and there is Donate
. 23:21:11311‘2132223'0, Plasmalives. some right here in our community.
0 Just a few hours at your time each month can you savehelp make the difference in someone's lite.
0 Miles compensate: you each time you donate. L .Depending on how often you donate. you can Ivesreceive up to $145 a month! 00 Miles is seeking and others to Whlleheip share their good health with people inneed. if you're at least 18 years old and meetEgghazlflmierzmente you can start saving E ing

Money!

l RIANGLE OB-GYN, PA
kwmltl I: \IIIl\.1Ilt"\ \II‘. I'.-\t UL:
\Izm-Itlx’ Inma. \lIl
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OBSTETRICS GYNECOLOGV INFERTILITY 0 UROGYNECOLOGY
w WIWOW! A GREAT NEW OFFER FROM

GUMBY’S PIZZA
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GUNIBY LOCO ' Immut'm ml
JUST SA “GUMBY LOCO" AND GET A -\l““‘""”‘*l I‘ll” ”W”FREE \t-\u.1ll\ Imnwmllml mlt'ttmm

10”POI{EYsm I‘\I\ tmtl pclut mm
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY

14", 16", OR ‘20" PIZZA AT REGPRICE«OFFERFURALINII'I‘ICDI‘IMEONLY xrn‘mun“1’11me(n‘mmomex . FOR APPO|NTMENTS CALL 233-131 1
83 '1 'Otircesavarlablem:

6 555 CARY . RALEIGH . GARNER - FUOUAY-VARINA . WAKE FOREST
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I Maiden LaneFor moremtormation cell 828- 1 590w Across from the Bell Tower.— Mwnwwmxmm'nwvnmarrive-Mmemru'unum
‘“ losxln.

My FairLady
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0 Cup of Soup,

Chili or Chowder
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Convenient Iocations to serve you : . Medium FOUHlaIII Beverage

I
I
I
I
I
I
l
I
I
I

(liming
“mm commm” ”MAW”memo“ \ulr‘nlmrx I luv {wright ftt‘rlrn‘nttmt‘t‘s.
Brooks Design Library Copy Center/laundry LobbyBroughton 3231 Jordan Natural Resources leraryCopy Center/ijidry Lobby Poe [Lammg Resources leraryDaniels Computer lab Student Center Mono xcwlbh/open weekends)Jordan Natural Resources Library Textiles Student bounge Ioddtng value only)Mann 415 Veterinary Medicrne LibraryMcKimmon Center LobbyPoe Learning Rmurces LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second Floor ”mun-mdwumuWM“Textiles Copy Center .- 1m
Textiles Library sum- pn-Textiles Student Lounge lag; in nunzn"HI."

l‘IIIIlI \m Hm NIH
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plus tax
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BRUEGGERSSE‘AGEL BAKERY“
The BestTh'mg Round

NOW/ OPEN at MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

2302 Hillsborough Strcct, Ralcigh North Hills Mall ' Pleasant Vallcy
Promenade Sutton Square plus locations in Cary,

Durham and Chapel Hill
OPEN SEVEN DAYS aW'EEK

L,.___..__..._____.\iiil'iié‘fl.‘ :E?S:;‘2’& ram-1‘? 3¢:-:E?e TEE-{:13 GSfi-‘SS 3:771:34: £35223?" Efiflfiflfi- tithe-"$5 . .'«>:~:-

II} .1 IIIILIII \nrr‘ll I‘ulll rtmrmltt‘r
State Students!lint my. rm-jnm/m' m ‘nr/I mum. i. I am] L'l‘l rm

ma ma
(919) 534-4000

Veterinary Mediclne LJbraryWeaver Lounge

"' ‘ ‘ " """" Nortlr Carolina 'I‘lrcatrc
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Johnny Brennan and Kamal Ahmed play unemployedconstruction workers who make prank calls for fun.

Out—of—this-wor

l
l
l-i

I Searching forsigns of
intelligent lifein Raleigh.

I admit it. I‘m a trekkte.
A good 80 percent ot in)television \ iewing consists of thefour Star Trek series. And I havestacks ot’ ideotaped episodes ol”The Next Generation” and "Deep

bomb shelter \sithoiit (‘aptaiiiPicard and (‘ommander Data.
l have a "Deep Space Nine“Star Trek The Game" and acommunicator pin. l otsn a cop} ot"The Star Trek linc}clopedia.” aridl drink my tea from .i l'SSlinterprise mug.l thought I this hopeless itiittl Iattended in) first Star Trekcoiiieiition at the State litirgroundslast Saturda}The t’irst thing l noticed about Ill)l'ellots' consenlioneers is ere thecostumes. l have my t‘asoritecharacters. but there is tio was Isound go otit trt public dressed likean) ot'them, lixcept on llalloueen.

N htitrk_

February l5, I995

Obnoxious duo goes from phones to fim

I“The Jerky Boys” hit the
theaters with a big thud.
leaving audiences
wondering if someone had
played a trick on them.

Bi‘ BR \l) Asnkksos

lhe Jerk} Boss ate a couple olamiable. entertaining. hysterical_L'll_\s oll tassette or ('I) (in film.the} are a couple ol had acting.hairs slolis who make Rasheed\\ .illaec look ltkc Den/cl“dsltlltg‘lotl

lhis \\()l\V; s (l l [C )l tMOVlCl‘llltt) stars ; .Revrew.l o h n n _\Brennan and {A h in e d .Kamal making their tilin debutplating theinselses as "llte leiksBoss " llieir recordings of piaiikphone calls began as undergroundcorned} tapes and hasc emerged astsso tiold .dhiitns. a nomination tor.i Hest ('onicds Album tirauuns\ssard and non. untortutiatels. aIltoHt‘
'lhe plot is based oti .i piankphone call made to the .\l.til.t It}

ltatik RiI/o. achllictei klc. tied inlltt‘ ,lctk} Boss lht‘intercepted b) the Illiilsk'thing leads to another
[he Jerks Hos-s ate tlieti \saiitcdh} the police and the Mob \Vhiletalling their enemies names stlth as"siI/le chest,‘ “sugar pants“ and"hot it"s atid posing as groupiestahhies and lltttt'lclttlts thcsot their dilemma and sa\e the da\ atlllt‘ t‘tttl
Relas ilcomplicated It rnas ictiuiir titorchtain cells thaii .t sniall stone totolloss this stois liiie lo put l'. inthere is a stetie \shete

tall Inand one

"k'l ottl

this sounds too

perspectise.

the hits Hots .tlt tied to dLlllll intinder thata l-H'ttt with a meat gturns humans tllll‘ hot dogsIllt nest steiie shims thentLllllll‘illL' out a stindots “tilt sona thirts toot sltatld ollltt‘ tltlc'tltl ltrtt't'ls tovts lltt‘} tttillt'tl
L'llt'N‘k‘tl llhot dog»\llit\‘\ the audit-rite h~il1t iii sches oi hots the\ L tealedtheir hittitan hot dog ropc l‘lll thatllttl-l int he illil‘ttllJlll lll tlits uh,[tltil'\t‘i‘t'i and i lit‘tl ttt'o'haltI} li'll lltL’lltt'dit‘l .tl [lttslhere ate a has lttlltttilt'tt‘spoint \\ k‘lltN

so Movrr. lung. ‘

gathering of obsessive ‘Star Trek’ fans
ot' some \seii'd religious cult. To saythe} take this stult' seriously wouldhe ati understatement.,\imin Shinierman. \\ ho playsQuark on "ltS‘l." \sas anssteringsonte interesting questions about hisesperiences as an actor. then it got“em!"Where is the lierengtlioiiiessorld'."‘ asked a Startleetunit'ornrclad consentioneer.lluhi' Hots is be supposed toknots 1‘ He's not a real l'ierengilBecause l‘erengis‘ aren't realY>“How many rules of acquisitionare there l" asked another.Shimerman handled the questions\s ell. explaining that the writers

He did knots the anssser to therules ol acquisition questionthough ”l'\so hundred and eight}the" he said and qtiickl).Tim Russ. \\ ho plass hook. theVulcan lieutenant on "Voyager.”handled his ittaiie thlcslttttt‘. \\ ithinst as much charm and grate asShimerman. lt must be in theircontracts.One question that caugltt Russ ott'guard concerned lus ok's namebeginning \th l \\ liile all theother Vulcan names begin \stth “8'tie. Spock. Sarek. Saas ik. etc. I.He stalled for time t'inallsmuttered something about \llllL‘l'Cl’ll

regions ot \‘iilcan hat mg tiaiiiesthat started \Hlll dillerent lettersI‘m sure we'll hear more about thatma l'uttii'e episodeDuring their talks. l kept \saitinglot‘ otte ol the actors to snap I osuddenly )ell "\k'ould .‘UU peopleget a lil'e'" like William Shatner didduring that Saturda} Night l.l\L‘ skithe got so much l'lak tor.But somehots the) maintainedtheir composure. And that's morethan cart sa) tor me-\t first it was eas) to suppress thegiggles. but when Russ saidsomething about "that Vulcaniitsstititie" I thought I would

C\[lltltlt’\nd sshat :nust Russ atidShunt-rinatt think ot Raleigh ‘ Thecome-ntion has held on the samedas as the l)t\lt' (inn and ls'nile(lassit and the eset’ sorclass}l .iitetoutids l tea \1arket l'htnkthes popped out tor a tutiiiel cakehetote the shim 'lssondet li either ol thein noticedthe stunning initial o\er theit headsthe one lcatiit‘tng thhatd l’ett}and some gus milking a cots.\. tor the mtt} merchandise. I

so IREKKIES, l‘ats "
hadn‘t told him a here the l‘erengihomeuorld \\ as and that it mightcome tip in a tuturc episode,

And these t‘olks \seren't toolingaround either The} ti'ooped into theKerr Scott Building like t’ollouers
Space Nine." l‘m sa\ mg them incase ol nuclear holocaust Iwouldn't \s ant to be stuck iii a

TAKING RESERVATlONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE- AlES

Everything You Want in
Your New Home Is

Right Here...
3 Bedroom Apts.

& a Apartments
Off Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. oneMile‘ From NCSU On Wolflirie

Adhkefic

2223 Avent Ferry Road. Mission Valley Shopping Center

Last 2 Weeks

Store Closing! Clearance Sale!

Everything 1050%
oil 9tr Ed .er y'lotv retail

s! ”imam Sauconyg
Men’s & Women’s k

Shoes
Hours:

Mon- Fri lOam-R-pm
Sat IOam6pm
Sun 12pm-5pm

checks not accepted

°Sports Equipment 7‘?
0W0rkout Clothing g'

"I

convense KSWISS@-

°Backpacks
°Hats

834—0 7 2 '1

-Tank Tops
~Store Fixtures 851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

North Carolina State University
WOLFPAOK WOMEN

VS.
University of North Carolina
#11 LADY TARHEELS

Maximize your knowledge and
skill by going inside these
programs with the experts!

Inside 1.2.3Release 5 for \Vllldtn’k'sl“
Inside 3D StudioRelease 3

Inside WordPerfectfor Window'sWI
Inside Excel 5for WindoWsN

Inside WindowsTM3.11 Edition
Inside Wordfor WindowsN 6

ADDAM3
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

MtSStOl’l Valley Center

Sunday, February 19
12:00 Noon

Reynolds Coliseum NewRidersPublishing

Adults . .............. $5.00
Youth tlS-l7l ...... . . . $2.00
Children ll'nder l2l ... FREE
Free Gatorade Bottles
to the First 1,000 Fans
Through the Doors!
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Practical knowledge - finally!

I Knowledge of the Internet
will help the N.C. State
College of Humanities and
Social Sciences graduate in the
work-force.

t' State has become
increasingly ‘logged in" in
the past few years. The

university ‘s computer and Internet
facilities greatly overshadow L'NC‘
Chapel Hill and Duke l'niversity as
well as most other North Carolina
schools. In recognition of sucii a
trend. N(‘Sl"s professors have come
to rely on e-mail as the best way of
keeping iii touch with students outside
of the classroom.
Email is readily available to

everyone. Every student on the NC.
State campus has a L'iiity' account
where he or she can read and send e-
mail messages, A number of colleges
on campus also have special labs and

accounts for their students.
l'sing esmail. teachers can answer

questions that require research.
announce homework and paper
assignments and give test dates. E-
mail messages can he printed or saved
on a disk. It is a permanent record of
correspondence with professors.
In a world which runs on new

technology. job applicants w ho are e-
mail proficient are pri/ed. Being
literate iii Internet and e-mail is
similar to being knowledgeable about
word processing ten years ago -._
those who adapted and learned.
thrived. Those who did not. faltered.
NCSU is supposed to provide its

students with an education. Learning
to effectively tise e-mail is just
another way of doing so.
The next time your teacher says yoti

can e-mail him or her. don't gripe.
This is actually a piece of homework
that will make you more valuable in
today‘s job market.

Porn on net being liquidated

I Keep those sleazy Shetland
pony pictures to yourself!

ike most major universities of
this size. N.('. State is on the
Internet. A huge. teeming

informational metropolis that can fit
on your desktop. the Internet is
accessible to most .~\ithi‘lC;tii.s and a
vast population outside our borders.
But the greater the accessibility and

usage. the greater the chance for
abuse.
Because it is an open channel

directly into your computer. the
Internet is completely tiiiccnsored.
And many readily available images
are of so se‘stittl .i nature as to create
an uncoiiifoi'tahle work environment
for students researching papers in
labs.
lt‘s when the pictures are on public

display — in NCSU buildings. on
NCSL‘ computer screens ~— that the
university becomes involved.
Specifically. a new NCSL’ policy
prohibits display of certain types of
photos. mostly nude. on lab monitors
where others may be offended.
It‘s so easy to pull those images tip

that stopping the practice may prove
impossible. But the school tries to
police it as best it can.
The school‘s L'tiity and Eos accounts

are for research and entertainment.
Students shotild use the facilities. but
they should not be used by students to
download or post material that makes
others feel uneasy.
The university's computing center

has a herculean task ahead of it. one it
may never complete. But it is good to
know that they are actively trying to
stop a practice that‘s simply wrong.
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Technician

Fact, opinion and Overmier’s toadies
I thought l had finally put the ()vermier

thing to bed. but some terriblymisinformed persons associated with themarching baiid jUst won‘t let [his thing
rest.A few of them called up editorial pageeditor. Josee Daoust. and griped for an
hour about how Technician can't rimnegative stuff about the hand because itwill hurt the bandSince I‘m not sit petty as to Use realnames in this il.sl.tllc't‘. l‘ll call them Mrl\'.t‘1t"i;‘...‘ti ‘vlt lentil:.-\pp.ireiitly reaching out and blisteringthis poor gal‘s ear wasn‘t enough for thesetwo. so they came to Technician WorldHeadquarters to argue some more. Whenthey couldn't find Daoust. they let into thenews editor.Ranting and Raving even threatened tosue me and the paper for libel Ravingwent so far as to say that yours truly is abastard. on behalf of the marching bandstaff.Although this may he an exercise infutility and a demonstration of my “self-righteousness." I will explain theresponsibilities and functions ofTechnician and the opinion page so as toclear up the slobber of the ignorants.A newspaper has the responsibility to
print the truth. plain and simple. It is verydifficult to misinterpret or ignore the StateAuditor's findings on the disappearanceand/or mishandling of 513.336.But there are two different parts to theOvermier story. One involves bandmembers‘ and students' experiences with()vermier Such issues are subjective andhard to report accurately without steppingon toes.
The other side involves money and thevanishing act of files accounting for thatmoney. Such issues are objective. andthere‘s only so many ways one cati readinto them.
lt is ludicrous to say that printing theState Auditor’s findings is somehowIntentionally hurting the hand. Rantingand Raving's l‘ergusonian argument onthe news side of this issue is that

’ '1

f Alex :3: i

"-mfitcrey “d l, ._.._ .l
Technician can‘t print the results from theauditot“s report because the band'siepiitation \-t‘l Iii “c s it'ei‘

l know that the band works hard. bill theict‘i.:.itioii iii any fault wcidc! l‘e soiledwhen l3 grand has disappeared or beenmismanaged and the director has shownhimself to he a crazed authoritarian.llaving two of the marching bands staffmembers harangue Technician staffers insuch a base and uncivil fashion doesn’thelp either.In case this bit of wisdom has eludedsome people. news and opinion are twoseparate things. News is a ”report ofrecent events" as defined by Webster'sNew Collegiate Dictionary. The release ofthe special review of the music departmentis newsworthy. and whether it‘s good. bador indifferent. Technician has an .'obligation to print it. The paper is not hereto protect egos, 'Opinion on the other hand is “a view.judgment. or appraisal formed in the mindabout a particular matter" as defined bythe aforementioned dictionary. Everythingon the opinion page is. surprise. opinion.Read the first paragraph at the bottom ofthe masthead (that's the box on theopinion page with all those names in it).Go ahead. I'm not going anywhere.
You now know that the opinionsexpressed in columns. cartoons and lettersprinted in Technician are the views of theindividual writers and cartoonists. Theeditorials on the left side of the opinionpage are Technician's opinions and are theresponsibility of the editor-in-chief.
Therefore. if you don‘t like what I'vesaid. bring it to me Don‘t take it out onDaoust. as some others recently have. Ifyou don't like Technician's newscoverage. take it to the news editor. Ron

Batcho. If you're going to bitch and moan.at least have the sense to direct it at theright person.Or better yet. send in a (‘ampus Forum
letter. Send it in to Technician offices ore-mail it; the appropriate addresses are at
the hottoni of the front page.There's no guarantee that the letter willrun or that it will appear iii its entirety.lleck. some of my columns get cut simply
because they‘re too long.Blatant factual errors iii letters have beenand .iiways w Ill lie coiiccictl .il thediscretion of the editorial page editor. Thisgenerally isn‘t necessary. as most lettershave their facts straight. htit every once iiia while it is.Concerning the issue of libel: good luck.It is damn hard to stie a columnist forlibel.The only way 1 could be sued for libel isif I deliberately wrote something I knewwas false and presented it as factual. Acolumnist can say whatever he wantswithin reason and. in my seemingly"ignorant" and "self-righteous" opinion. Iam well within my bounds.Newspapers have an obligation to runthe news. and just because somebody willlook bad is no cause for a paper to renegeon this commitment to its readers. Factsare facts. and to contest the reporting ofsaid facts because they are somehowunsavory is evidence of a wishy-washyintellect and a vapid sense of reality.
But what happens happens. and thepaper niUst report on such events. lnsteadof taking the issue personally. especiallywhen no one is impugning the character ofthe rank and file. band members should beangry with the music department and theDepartment of Student Affairs forallowing this administrative debauchery togo on.The emperor defrocked himself. And asmuch as the ignorants with their blindersFon don't want to hear it. l‘m just pomtingout that he has no clothes.
Alex Storey is ttjtuiior majoring inEnglish. His email address isAle.rS@smu..i't‘u.Iie.su.¢'du.

SWC is not just
a country club

I am a member of the Student WolfpackClub and I am offended by lirin Rooney'scolumn (lieb. 13). It assumes that allmenihers of the Student Wolfpack Clubjoin just for the priority seating forbasketball season.
That may be true. but a lot of themembers joined because they are fans of

The Campus

FORUM

Not many people would. By going tomthese events in our T-shirts. we areshowing those athletes that we appreciatetheir hard work and effort.

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes Campus
Forum letters. They are likely

to be printed if they:
°are limited to approximately 350
words

'are signed with the writer‘s name.
and. if the writer is a student, his/her

r News Editor. . . . . ................... ' .................. . . 1'i Ed't . l P E . Ron BatCho Busmés? Manager _ Robert Sadler NC. State athletics. l am one ot the latter. The athletes of the non-revenue sports major
' ”'3 age ditor, -----------Josee DaOUSl Advertismg Manager. Jennifer Zimmerman ‘ I felt jotning SWC was a way to show spendjust as much time practicing and . _ .

Sports Editor ........................ T8d Newman ClaSSl'lEdS Manager lllllllllllllllllllJoy Stokes ‘ suppon for [he uthlcteg of NCSU, preparing for [heir sports US do football TCChnlClan Wlll COHSIdCT all
et cetera Editor. _____________Jean Lorscheider ' y y and basketball players. The other athletes submissions, but does not guarantee
Phot ra h Edit r . . .. Ads Production Manager..DerIck Sattertteld l have camped out tor my share ot want students mere to show them they do they will be published.

09 p. y """"""" Rod Garren Circulation Mana er Mike Jordan bQSkflm” ““l‘e‘s- even though lcould make a difference and that someone cares All I t . . b' t d‘ - , dI Design Editor .. .. . , Hunter Morris ' g """""""" have gone to the game by using my about their gpmr b e to: MC su jec :01? 1:“; an
r Graphics Editor _, ......,.Danny Wilson Archives Manager .................. Susan Russell membcrship in the SWC, h Th I r Home l 6 Property 0 8C "ICIdn-
l . . . As fort e issue of “ e loya . true ans Letters should be brought by Suite 323, WWW Administrator ............ Brian Watson Personnel Director .............. Denise Johnson t have been m Seven” mn_revcnue are the ones who keep the enthusiasm of the Student Center Annex or mailed

inside Reynolds Coliseum alive." I havebeen to several games since
I was a member of the SWC where theonly ones yelling and trying to get theteam excited are members of the SWC.

events and the student turnout was almostnon-existent. The SWC is for the theseother sports.
to Technician. Campus Forum. PO.
Box 8608. University Station. Raleigh.
NC 27695-8608.
Forum letters may also be submitted

via e-mail. The forum‘s address is
TeeliFtimni—L@ncsu.edu.

Opinions expressed in the columns. cartoons and letters that appear on Technician’s pages are the viewsat the individual writers and cartoonists. The unsigned editorials that appear on the left side at the editorialge are the opinion of the paper and are the responsibility of the Editor in Chief.Technician (USPS 455-050) is the official student-run newspaper oi MO. State University and is published2 every Monday, Wednesday and Friday throughout the academic year from August through May exceptduring holidays and examination periods. Copyright 9 1995 by the Student Media Authority. All rightsreserved. To receive permission tor reproduction. please write the Editor in Chief. Mailing address is Box
i 8608, Raleigh. NC 27695-8608. Subscription cost is $50 per year. Printed by Hinton Press. Mebane. NC.
‘ POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to Technician. Box 8608. Raleigh. NC 27695-8608.

Everyone will watch Wolfpack football
or men‘s basketball. But when was the last
time a group of people wanted to see atennis match. wrestling match. volleyballmatch. or a swim meet.

John D. ArchibequeSenior. CSC.7. .- _, _—-—._J
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Movie
(Ullll/llltl} liontl’.K
with Johnny Brennan. like when hecalls the hospital and discusses hishemorrhoids with a nurse. or whenhe calls the head ot a powerftilMafia taintly a "frtiity ass" onnumerous occasionsFor the most part. the acting byKamal .Ahmed and the rest of thecast should have been left on a highschool stage where it belonged.The spontaneity of the prank

Trekkics
Continued from Page ‘7was disappointed. The booths insideKerr Scott had about as much classas the flea tnarket booths outside.The stuff was obscenelyoverpriced. and there w asn't iiitichthat couldn‘t be found at the mall.The rare items either had that madein-the-hasement look or appeared toinfringe on any number ofcopy right laws

Camp out
Continued 7mm Page .t’WKNC and therefore don't knowwhen to head for Reynolds.
“lnstead of putting it oti hail. itshould be ptil oti something thatpeople can listen to or ptit it onTV." said Stet e Shepherd. asophomore in Ioology.
That was the main complaintamong students camping otit fortickets to the Duke and l-loridaState games last weekend. Manystudents were milled because theydidii t know w llcll to be w here Andthey tell they missed otit on one olthe lllglllly'hIN lll Hilltg c
"This Is what college basketball Isall about." said lresliman .lelt Page.“You see it on TV and it makes yotiwant to do it and be part of this

(tittlllliiitl Irwin lute ‘
Eyen though the cltib ts oi'gani/etl.the game they play is otlen afren/y.
Rugby is .t t‘ottilitnation offootball and soccer You can tiseyour hands and reel. bill you maynot throw the ball lotwaid
Rtigby is playttl with l5 pe-oplt toa team on t 7" by llll y aid lield.Pliyers tise neillier p l\ltllll" tioiequrpnieni e we pt tort rnotitlipttttThis lack of protcttioii lca\esplayers susceptible to initiry
"Rugby is the continuous play of

phone calls that made the tapes and(Us so popular was absent Withthe script and the obttous presenceol cue cards. The audience wasaware that the actors knew whenthey were going to receive a prankphone call. which takes away fromthe whole idea of a prank phone callin the first place.
The tnosi unpredictable part of thewhole movie was seeing "TonyDan/a" and “Emilio Estevel" incredits as livecutive Producers,
There are other big names such asWilliam llickey and Alan Arkin.
And I could see that a smallcottage industry has sprung uparound the study of the Klingonlanguage. That‘s right People withnothing better to do invented aiientire language around a fictionalrace from a fictional planet.
You can now leam basic Klingonand then advance to conversationalKlingon. If you're unsure of thattricky word or phrase you canconsult your linglish to Klingondictionary. l'll keep that iii mind forthe next time I have to address the

atmosphere.""it should he more publicized.because people have a really goodtimeout here." Lisa Stewart. afreshman iii psychology andsociolgy. said. "They get to talk toand meet people. and then they allend tip at the game together."And after the time spent makingnew friends. the poitit of camp outrolls around and the masses beginto liiie tip for tickets.Senior Dean Vogt and crew werelucky enough to be first at windowfotir."l‘ye never been first iii line andwe‘re C‘tCllt‘d because these aregoing to be awesome seats." Vogtsaid. “It tnore people knew aboutcamp otit there would be a betterturn otit. I wish there were morepeople otit here. so we cotild feel alittle more special."To pass the time all sorts of
tt doesn't stop e\ery timesomeone is tackled." rugby coacli(‘lltttl Slttlil \ttltl. “‘l‘here .ll’t‘ ~10-niintite halves. and tlieie is verylittle stoppage."l’i'eshiiian newcomer to the sport.leiiiiiler Johnson thought rtigbysounded interesting and had notiilitbilioits about getting hurt"You don't really think about it.”Johnson said “Once yoti gettackled you post get back tip. andyou don‘t even leel it."(bad Stalil stepped iiisemester when the teamdesperate for a coach."I Used to play here at State; l'\ebeen playing lor about six years."Stalil said. “They needed a coach.

\OL‘L'L‘T

this\‘ilN

They probably looked in the YellowPages under “Agents” after view tngthis hotir and 20 minute disaster iiiits final stage of production.
The movie also did not help thecareers of aging heavy metal star()Izy Osborne or former teen idolTom Jones. each of whom madeguest appearances.
Wait for the movie to hit the videostores, which should be in the nextcouple of weeks. before wastingmoney on it. The other person inthe theater who saw this movie willprobably agree.

high council.
()n the way out. I thought I mighttry to get an autograph.Unfortunately about a thousandother people had the same idea.
I saw Russ sitting behind a foldingtable signing his name at anassembly line pace' sign. pass. sign.pass. sign. pass. Each lucky fan gotabout 2.5 seconds to bask in theglow.
Not worth it. I thought. Anyway. Ihad to get home in time for the newepisode of Deep Space Nine.

innovative games and ideas come tothe campers. NCSU employeeSteve LaRoca picked up the toiletpaper that had been hoisted andhung from the trees by those boredin the wee hours Monday morning.btit LaRoca didn't mind the mess.
“It doesn‘t bother me. and there‘sno damage." LaRoea said. “They'rejust having a good time.“
Not only is it having a good time.btit the campers get their tickets.Most are pleased with seats on thesidelines or front of the endzones.There is one more camp out. for theGeorgia Tech game. Tickets will bedistrihtited Feb. 20. so find a groupof l4 or less. a tent. many warinclothes. and listen to WKNC thatpreceding weekend for the campout announcment and your veryown great seats.

and due to injuries and surgery lcan no longer play. So this was anice way for me to stay involved."
The team practices on Tuesdaysand Thursdays from 5:00 to 6:30pm. and on some weekends on theintramural fields. Right now. theteam is mostly working on passingdrills and getting the girls familiarwith the game.
This spring. the women‘s rugbyteam will be playing EmoryCollege. UNC-(‘hapel Hill and(iuilford and at the StateTournament. The. first game is Febl.\’ in Atlanta. but the first horiieginie will be April l5 when NCSlltosts a toumanient with three otherteams. Admissionis tree.

Technician Sports: Some peoplejust weren‘t made to wear Speedos”.

Arnswers
Crossword Pu'le
Solutlon ttme: 27 mtns

Crypmquip
I TRIED TO FILL
OUT A 1040 FORM,

"BUT I FOUND IT TO
BE TOO TAKING."

om YOURSELF 8. $AVE!

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND
PANAMA CITY BEACH
DAV‘I’ONA BEACH
STEAMBOAT

VAlL/BEAVER CREEK‘ KIHm llPlWll‘i CH OQSVIIAIKI our UNIS LIKE” 0‘ 5m
1-‘800-SUNCNAS'Evou nnflmmfl A "MAID”

. .0...’.........’.... U

00 Day (ashlrims to‘50 “lo.

O‘CCCCCCCC

Monk’s Warehouse. Prices!
livery Business Day .

”Complete Home. Furnishings” Hwy. 401 8.,Raleigh -Hwy. 70 E. Goldsboro.
. Raleigh .Hwy. #1 Bypass SandfordUOUUUUQUUUUUUUUVU.UUU

North Carolina Center For Reproductive Medicine PA
EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES \VANTED

Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertility couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
l-9 1 1680

NCCRM lN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. SUlTE 60

IT‘S THAT TIME OF YEAR"
FEELING SICK?

EARN $$$
BREA.L ARE YOU CURRENTLY SUFFERING FROMA

COLD/FLU/SINUS INFECTION OR SORE
THROAT?

SORE THROAT STUDY...Individuals 18 years and over with a sinusinfection needed for a short research study. Up to$100.00 paid incentive for those qualified toparticipate.
FLU STUDY: Individuals 18 years and olderwith flu symptoms (fever. headache, body ache)needed for short research study. 3100paid incentive and free doctors visit ifqualified.

CALL CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH
(919) 881-0309

CALL CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH FOR MOREINFORMATION MONDAY - FRIDAY 8:30 A.M. TO 5:30 RM.
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President’s Choice
59 79

Jilige ,64 oz.Varieties

President’5 Choice
Cranberiy Juice

3",,48 oz.

ttttttiititiittyyiiiittii_~lk‘ \ ..

i ”l Selected. ,, tilt, Vanefles
1/2 gal.

President’s Choice
0 Selected Varieties 89¢

mtg: Croutons 5 oz.
Buy One 10. Oz. Pkg. Of

Y.Amcam

éMicrowave Popcorn

And

FreeOne
More Preident’s Choice Specials

President’5 Choice
Salad 2/
Dressing_16 oz.

NATURAL FLAVORMICROWAVE POPPING CORNzltrHith‘siLii

G.R.E.E.N.

Bath Tissue

Frozen

Oran e Juice

Raisin Bran 79
Cereal_,_18 oz.
PreSident 5 Choice 42. 99

47 oz.
Extra White
Detergent,

Prices Effective Through Feb. 21, 1995
Prices tn this ad ellecttve Wednesday February 8 through uesday February 14 1995only. We reserve the right to limit quantities None sold to dealers We gladly accept lederal t

100%_
Valencia

12 oz.
PC Extra Raisin

294
sq. ft.
President’s Choice
Or it Jui
czé’it’i’aii,°°
Pk. 20 Oz. NRB

Diet Coke Or
Coke

In Ratat h storesstamps.
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Classified
February 15, 1995

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

Expert resume/cover letter/CYpreparation since I982. Writing.editing. printing Free consultationRogers Word Service. tltlslIlills'borough St . 83-1—0000.Expert thesis preparation sinceI982. Free consultation RogersWord Service. INN HillshoroiighSt. 834—0000.RESL'MES. COVER LETTERS.Wnte/cdit. M.Ed degreed staff. I.i.sertypeset, One day service ResumetI-page Student Package) 8N 9*w/S free copies 3t disk. $14 95 withcoupon OFFICE SOI I'TIONS.Mission \dllt‘)‘ tnear Kerr Drugsi.834-7152.Typing/Word Processing:Protessionally prepared. laser printer.student rates. Anti-(KIRKACCL'RATE TYPING/vsiirdprocessing of term papers.dissertations theses JOB andMEDICAL SCHOOLAPPLICATIONS our specialty.Fast tumaround. Sersiiig the NCSL'student population sII’ILL‘ IsttlhMisston Valley tnear Kerr Drupsi814-7152

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING-Earn upILI $2.1)000/month \inirld TravelSeasonal and Full-time ptislltiins Viietperience necessary Forinformation call lrliln 6H tidbitextenSion C8595ALASKA Sl \IMEREMPLOYMENT Fishing IndustryEarn up to $3.001) Sh not). permonth. Room and Board'Transportation' No experiencenecessary' (‘altilooiu‘ 4155extension A5359:BUSINESS HELP “AN l'I-JDEXPANDING GRAPH“ S FIRMseeks part-time help produutig d newtype of visual communication signArtistic talent. attention li‘ iIL'IJII andtaking lfllIIsIIHC .i plus Reliabletransportation and sense ol huiiiiiirequtred Ills hours per week t'.ill544%900ATTENTION STl DENTS: Firiiextra cash sttitt’ing enselopes .ithome All materials provided SendSASE to Central Distributors. P HBox 100‘, Illathe l\\ rthImmediate response.Healthy males and tenules 1M 15. nosmoking history. no IIIL‘dlL.IiIt|n\. nodllCIglC\ needed to partit mate inEPA/[NC Air Pollution Studies.Fleitible scheduleAttractive fees paid. t'.ill 929M491for tnl’iimmtionA S T H M A T I C SNON-SMOKING I\rfAl LS IlRFEMALES ASTHMAI’ICS WITH.ALLERUIES \suo ARF 18-35YEARS OLD \I'FI)I.1) l'tiREPA/L’NC STL'DIES. ht Isl'lsFREE PHYSICAL Ytil (til 1.1)RECEIVE SJOO-SI.25011- YtilQLIALIFY (‘ALL 929 owl FORMORE INFORMATIONTWINS TWINS TWINSAre you .i twin ‘ We are looking torsets of identical and traterml twins topanieipate tn air pollution resean'hconducted by I NC and EPA. Youmust be healthy and currentlv nonsmoking. I845 years of age. EarnSI30.00 each. ('all 919 9091 collectfor more tntorniauonDo you have a Brother?recruning sets ot I'ifillht'r's toparticipate In an pollutliin tcsearthconducted by I. NC .iiid EPA. Youand your brother must be healthy andcurrently nonvsmoking and no morethan 3 years apart in age 118-35)Earn 51.10.00 l’Jsh plus‘ travel

needed

\Ae .ire

elpcnses' (Kill ‘Il‘l ‘ii‘N‘i tor morelliltilmdlll‘ll Collect calls will heaccepted.Do you hase a Sister? “e arerceniiting sets I‘I sister\ to participatein air pollution research .oiiduttedby LNC .ind EPA. You and soursister mtist be healthy. .urrentlynon-smoking and no more than .1years apart in age llfl-JS). FuriiSI30.00 Cllch plus travel expenses'Call 939 ‘I‘N‘ tiiilecti tor moreinformation

1 issue date in
2 issue dates in advance @ noon

advance @ noon

‘ 5‘ . .—.~*>§«tu<sa:“{~~EXCEPTIONAI. SL'MMEROPPORTI'NITY Camp WayneBoss Girls. N'F PA 11 hts/NYCIorientedCounselorsiSpecialists Ior dlll..iiiil.I\V.iter Camping.t‘liiiihing/Ropes. Mountain Biking.Computers. ARC Video Radio On-Campus' Interviews: Tl'ESDAY.I‘I'BRI‘ARY 14 I’le.tse call 1 Still82.5 on“ or ‘16 ill” 1007ATTENTION; Ambitious.motivated studentsown business next summer

Sports
sporls.

st‘llManage yourEarnmoney in excess of $7.001) as .1 ColorWorks Territory Manager We arecurreiitlv recruiting on campus”Guaranteed 52.500 minimum".(Hill Ithlll 47‘ ltlot torrcpICSL‘nlulchsEarn l'p Tu SIOODO Per Day Part-Time Call 870-92”.Entrepreneurs wanted tor NorthCarolina Summer '05 paidInternships. ('.ill WI 91141 lor moreiiil'onnation(7|.le Programmer wanted bysottware development lirm Flexiblehours Ask tor Human ResourcesDepartment is“: 11“Telemarketers Wanted: h IMAM)”

DO“.

pm .‘slondas Thursday Sh St)-87 Stl/hr Call SpringAGreen 7111»Still:CAMP CANADENSIS. POCONOMTNS, PENNSYLVANIA.EXCELLENT RESIDENTIALCOED SI'MMER CAMP.“ANTED: CARINGCOI'NSELORS. ML'ST LOVECHILDREN. SEEKING PEOPLETO HELP TEACH BASEBALL.BASKETBALL. SOCCER.TENNIS. \I'I‘N. BIKES.MOTORCYCLES. ROPESCOI RSE. CLIMBING WALL.DANCE ARTS 8r CRAFTS.LAKEFROiN'T, LIFEGL'ARDSIWSIl. AND MICH MORE.SI MN‘IER SEASON 6/20/95THRI 8/18/95. CALI, CAREERSERVICES AT SIS—2396 TO SETlP AN INTERVIEW. “E WILLBE ON (.‘AMPL'S FEBRlARYI7'I'H.$1750 weekly possible mailing ourcirculars. I-or into tall 3027293-‘WQSMoving to the Outer Banks ofNorth Carolina this summer? ForstIIIlIIK‘I employment and housinginloiniation call Paul .il xtit) (m2212.‘Girl Scout Resident Camp seeksiridi\idu.il with .iliilits to work .iseounselot. health‘AJIL'I'IH‘III. .irts .‘ratts. and naturespetialist I‘ll) (‘all‘lltl .‘ltil ll‘JlsINTERESTED IN LEARNINGCHEERLEADING &/ORPARTNER STI NTS *GY MN ASTIt"? t'iiis .tome try it out .it see it you like it .itCCG (Home of NCSlCheerleaden) 3k learn trom the best'Isl Class FREE” lrilii ..tll IJNIIIIs‘su |s‘||NO“ HIRING!SPINNAKER‘S RESTAI RANT.(VARY TOWNI. ('I-‘N‘Il-R. ltii<\\ Al .NI'T ST . CARY lltiST tiRHOSTESS‘FS WAIT STAF‘I‘.C(XIKS. & lils‘llss'ASIlI-Rs A Mat P M Iltil RS .AVAII A81 1‘H 1.1 AM) P-‘sRI-ll’sII‘ Iltil‘Rs

\UpCIYIstII

.ind eirls

I'LLXIHII St'llH)LII\(i .\\lFAl BENEFITS APPLY INPERSON MONDAY IIIRISINI)AY2P\1lNI'll.f~l‘\lS7IZ.00 weekly possible mailingcirculars. Pas thecks sc'nl l-ridas‘Free details (’irtulars ItosJSZUIHEH. San Iranctst-i. (WIsl-11:31F CEttlusively torN D R A I S In Rltdtt'i'ttillesst‘IOIIIIL‘s. .1; student slrgiinlldlltlt‘lsEarn money without spendini.i .idime Just l \' days ot your time AA lot or money I .111 lotI Slit) ‘II:little workinto No obligation053K. ett 65Part-time for officeenvironment. littties including lightperson
tiling running errands .ind inosintifile bores $5 till/hr Contact \larkPresley til-Al” KlolPart-time help wanted tot Carysmall hustness warehouse I 5 I‘MF.it.ellent opportunity for studentsFlexible duvs and hours C.ill in»8-19”

Display. or bored ads.are sold by the columninch icil A text is one.oulnin vside and oneinch Idll Simply decide
column inches. andmultiply the number ol
l’itIC

Open Rate ................. $9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25

the M Ht W is! in 100 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50

“'” l“ m“ “PP“‘IW" 1000 inch contract.....$6.75

Enthusiastic people needed tor parttime help .it local video store. (‘allCarbonated Video. K51 it'mnPersonal \ssistant to workingMom.running errands. sortie baby siltnu:Housekeeping. light t li-rit'al.
Part tune l-lesihle hours Call lh‘I‘ll“ .isk tot KarenCHEERLEADINGINSTRI‘CTORS to teach cdlllps inNC rte St' Great ptiy' I‘lcstblcscheduling' l’ree vscekends' Slionuskills .itid great personalits tit-tessary(‘ollege experience not required For.i great summer gob. CALI. ESPRIT?L‘HEliiltlI-iAnlfsu. 1 sun :so‘32,"In home bahy-sitter. l-Ieiihle hours701mm ”It“ 11 (Ilium \loiidasWednesday Friday tivsntransportation 4 year old ‘Sll WiftiKennel worker/set. assistantneeded tor weekend and or part timeposition .it ('liiyton AnimalHospital. ldt'.i| iiih tor pie setstudent C.il| 5.“ JhtIlSummer youth counselors neededfor dds t.inip. year round school. .iiidI-iillip.irt nmcpositions .i\.iil.ih|e Must be positiverole model (,'.il| Cary FamilyYMCA, 400 will tor .ipplieiitionSummer Help: Hatteras. Nt'manager ot seatood market (ll’t‘illAll meals p.udsits)

preschool programs

pay. " days/weekHard working with good PR980-1215Administrative Assistant: 1‘ hours.1 week tot llt‘ltrprtllll organization.lletible schedule Knowledge ot PC.tiling. ts ping. answering phone t'.i|lSN soloCollege Students: District Ottice olNational Co has part time openingsStarting pay is $10 25 (3.1m valuablectl‘CrlCnt'C/blllld resume Call 782:withNIISSIC BIZIIATTN: COLLEGESTl DENTEMI Records wants youAre passionate aboutdllCI’IIdIlVC niusic‘ Do you hase acar ' Do you want to get paid’ Areyou interested in starting .i career inthe business" It the answers are yesthen we have a roll lor \iiu We needhelp esposing our developing .inistsyou need to be able to ssork’ 20 hours.i week. he .i currently. enrolled

you

student and be creative enough todevise promotions that “I” help Usgain exposure Still sound good’Then please tax .1 resume to AndrewGoldstone at 2124924794.DISTRIBI'TORS NEEDED. I.iriiSltllitl s uceklv working dl Iioniemailing our ctrtulars I—ree Details.send SASE RdtB Distributors. Baitlli154.(ireenville. NC I’KSRRake 8r Hoe Garden Center is nowhiring tor Sprine temporaryPlant knowledge helpful.but not necessary Appls in personlot the part time rob ot .i litetinie'Nliindas Thursdas ‘) Ill 11 Ill310.111) i('omer iit Six hub andLynn Rtldtl‘Need part time stock/mail room andmaintenance help tor day hours .itJolly"s .11 Cameron \ illage. Rllr{i‘lTALENT SCOI T needs health.onst’iiius iiidii Idlldl\ who are serious.ihout .i tJIK'CI ii» help \sith L'\P.ll‘l\lt|liot' IK’U‘I'LI hreaking company to tillkey positions til/ll 9W “MUN.”Alter school care tor n;tr_\ 12 seatold girl \AIIII special needs ‘00 ii iii)pm Mondds Wednesday Iriild'. ortletitile Stillihr 7K1 RUMEARN $500 or more weeklystuffing envelopes .it home Sendlong \ASI to Country livingShoppers [ICDI S”. I‘() Hot 17")l)enh.ini Springs. LA 7Il‘37Telemarketing: M) SI 1 INT:|N\tll\il.l) We have sesi-ralopenings ntiw'

ptistllolis

These are part timepiisll.l'lt\_ evenings 900901!an\fonduy Friday Sh lltl‘hr Pleaseapply iriiiriedtatels TrueGreen/Cheniliiwn RU 173'! 11¢.”\thool

i

l

K'I’VI‘ .iiid liiurrmlisiii\'ideoer..phi'r\ and editors needed torniaiors
Summer .iiiip I‘riitluttions “.int"ILmds tlii' \ideo experience l ikeheinc iiitttloors' like kids' Calltoday tiir into and application CampI'\ Still :SJ S317\\ -\NTl,I): Ambitions student withsales .ihiln'. (Kill Jirilv Int I Still1“: rssrsri

New Irek 1200 Road Bike: Blueliils tilCallcrecn. ‘4 k in Home.iiti'ssiirics \I.ike .iti otterIII“ to 401’ ‘1‘leSpring Break in Daytona. Oceantront vsith kllsllt‘ll only Sl‘tI till Calll‘.itii Sit ‘fitilGOING TO IIAYI'ONA'.’SI l9‘persoti Hooking direct $.i\cs'Suites. kitchenettes .ill IX’JLIIIIOIII IIIthe heart ol Spring Ilrcak" I-RIIO-WJJZJ.For Sale: Tennis rocket iwnodeni.coll .lubs .ind bag, men's red bike 13spd ineeils chaini. salt water rod andreel I’enn fit) ('all Mike SM ”425HOME FOR SALE BY ()“NI-IR.5 minutes from NCSI' 310“ sq tion large lot 1 bedroom. large 4thhednxinv’ottice. bath. living room.new kitchen/dining room. tanitlsroom with fireplace. large playroom.hardwood lliiors Open houseSunday, Z/IZ. (1111111 Slit)“Telephone anywhere. anytime: lhr 45 min on long distance .alls lot82.5 (Ill flat rate .‘I 96 per min plustaxes $Itloti .ictisation tee .NoNo surprisesNlllls lhdrh-ll Pl extsL‘r\lLC k. liarpesInterest treeSKI!)

VEHICLES l'NDER $200!CARS ACCTIONED BY DEA.FBI NATIONVHDE. 'TRI'CKS.BOATS. MOTORHOMES.COMPLTERS. AND MORE!CALL NOW! I (805l 611141466EAT. A2957Saturn SL2 I992: 1 o.idcd .inti lock..iir hag. spd itiedium red I'ritc$9,llll I’Ylu’d Iti sell “37.7 l ‘9WHY WASTE MONEY on a newt'ar’ look in li'i'hliu iiin Classifiedstor that great "Cream Putt“ til .i dealFor more lllliltlltdlltin. (“III-Isl theClassilicds department at 5 l ‘ 31):“
Have Fun,
Eat Well,

Make Money.
Part-Time Positions
$5.50/h0ur & up

' Flexible Hours
Casual Dress

Employee Referral
Program

I! RON" cum EEND "1:52 such): i
Give us a call at
881-9130

or apply in person at
any Raleigh-area store.

North Hills PlumLake Boone Shopping Center.llricGrt’gor I'll/age Carfv

National Marketing Company
with 250 ollices seeks people oricntcd
individuals for new Raleigh ollice.

Flexible hours.
Cal Mr. Fletcher for interview.

87). - 1889

Part Time Employment With
UNIVERSITY TOWERSFOOD SERVICE

We offer convenient location,
erXible hours. uniform prowded.‘

Pick up applications on‘ '" 9th floor of Liniversity Towers.

UNIVERSITY
W

meals included.

1 ll Friendly Drive 0 Raleigh 0 NC

Line Item Rates are based onthe 15! words per lineregardless of length of word orabbreviation Simply figure thenumber ol lines in your ad.choose the number ol days youisish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price All line items tIIu\lbe prepaid No exceptions.

SKYDIYE THIS WEEKEND!I-sperience the thrill iit tree 1411Carolina Sky Sports i019» 4w»1224ATTENTION SPRINGBREAKERS! I‘It-sl I‘Tht'll Heat hesIdllldlk'd INN Bahamas SAW.l'ananm ('its SI-W. [Liston Stow.Key West $34” QtialitvAuomnioilatiiiiisiI'RI-I DrinkI'.IIIIl‘\ ENDLESS SI'MMERTurks t illiti :«4 7ourSpring Hicak' Bahamas PartyCruise h Days 33"” In. Iiides 1:\Ieals & 4i Free Partres' (in-.itHcaehes ik Niphtlilr' A Hl'GEParty! ( ancun .& Jamaica 7 NightsAir .& llntel Pro”) 3429' SpringBreak Travel t sootii‘st (stiltsPARTY PARTY PARTYSPRINGBREAKHO“ AW" '1' IT IN Illl:
ATTENTION SPRING BREAKERS!Best party pritiis‘'Jamaica $469 'Panama 1'in $149°Bahamas $4.19 'Dtiytimii 8169'Key' West 5249°Quality accumudations' Free drink partiesENDLESS SUMMER TOURS1-800234-700’7

HAil \MAS ()R FLORIDA KLYS“III-.RF. ‘IIII- l’AR'IY N'IA'FRl-NIiS SI‘I‘TNI) I'ItiN YOI‘R OWNI‘R|\ ATI \-\('IIT UNI: VIiI-I'KUNI Y Sirl‘ tltl PI-R I’I RSONth l l IIINli Illllll AND Nll'l'll\ltIRI- lituiiii/ers may go totl-‘RI-ZI'II I-ASY SAILING YACHT('lll‘sRl'I‘RS I Still ‘S‘ 40111s'pririt' Hreak‘ Panama City! H li.issOceanview Room With A Klleht'n$139" “talk To Best Bars! IncludesFree Discount Card Which VlillSaw: You 5100 On Food/Drinks! 1110041711 filllhFlorida's Spring Break llotspott‘Cocoa Beach iN'ear Disneyl-Z7Acre Deluxe Beachfront Resort 7Nights Sli‘l' Key West 8329’Daytona Beach Room With KitchenFrom $1 3‘" I‘HI‘I'OTH'TISHORound trip airline tickets. .instiiiieanywhere in the JR States or CanadaHlioti (Kilt “ski."‘tw

N'eed .i roommate’ Need a rooni‘Seek and ye shall find in I’eihnii um(‘Iitsittii'ih (Kill ‘1‘ 20.“) between‘J till .i iii and h (III p mHousemate: ilrill Near Campus.‘l I 1 72h 1')Female roommate needed .l bedroomhouse SEIS/riionth KIN n547

BAHAMAl
Spring Break Party

CRUISE

$279!
6 DAYS 1'2 MEALS ' All TAXES

1-800-678-6386IT'S BE'I'I'I'IR IN THE BAHAMAS"

Kenny RogersRoasters
NOW HIRINGPull Rt Part TimePositionsStarting .it So and tip.Including Managers.Assistant Managers. LineServers. Cashiers. _

Preps, .ind DishwashersFlexible hours for imme‘dune employment.
Fillilaiir latiii Road tars . Itis‘ ’Noi :{math " NW,._s-.; ., . ...».: ”.1:iit.i| l

hr ”the Team‘ At Roctlaa CateiNOW HIRING: COOKS, HOSTS.SERVERSWe proudly otter excellent salaries.complete benelit packages.advancement opportunities. flexibleschedulng. and meal discounts
Applications accepted Mon -Fri2—50rn at7371 Six Pork: RdAvent Ferry Rdnos Garner Station Blvd,

It you would like to find out moreabout volunteer opportunities. callVolunteer Sentient (”for .it 51572441Volunteer Opportunities: ('iillNCSI‘ Volunteer Services at 51‘2-1-11 or go to 20117 ”de1\ Hall tolearn how soil can be involved in thecommunity Ott'ite hours areMonday Wednesdaydi Friday 13 IllIllp III

It's Easy.Singles Dateline thal or NationalICs Fun
7112Illsl ”(in not At t I Fit$3 (Ill/min ltone 24 hrsAvalon Cotnm M15 525 (It‘ll)EXPERT COLLEGE And PROPicks Best In The Country. I ‘itlllI’ll ‘hlo hit 1‘: Hill/min I'lone34 hrs It“ Avalon ('oniin I05 ‘25-(INK)College Singles/voice mail box meetcollege singles nationwide be partof the latesl crate. 1-900—370—0086est. 902 $2.00/min. l8' Zdhrs.Ttone Req'd Avalon Comm (305)525-0800.N.C. STATE COLLEGIATEDATELINE. t‘ALt 1 001194541‘: EXT IS 82 40 “IN MI SIHF 151 OR ()1 Lil'RI'HE DA FELINE: .NCSL'K eldating sersite I ‘ltltl Mrs-Root) est4 18‘ S.‘ ‘N mm 111 and older Prov..illt‘o (to: 954 7420

“X
C. K J M
II M N ,
XI .IC

Policy

InCOI“ CnlCIICC.

PAY IN-STATE TUITION?Residency Status and Tuttion. thehiochure on the in state residencyapplication process written by andattorney. is available at the NCSl'BookstoresINTERNATIONAL STUDENTS-YISITORS: DY-l (ireens‘ardProgram. by I' S Immigrationlegal Scrsit’es I'el thllli 77.‘ 7168.Ill] ‘1 Slagg Street. (‘anoga Park. CA91 ItlesI.O\ E'I.L'CK‘WEAI.TH'ASK TAROT PSYCHICTALK PRIVATE I-ONJ19mm». 7‘01) tit 19! $1 wnninMust be Ills Touch 'I‘one phoneStrauss Comm . Carmel. CANORM.“ I‘llllSS GI‘ARANTEED GRANTS FORSTI'DENT $5. No (i P A /I‘In.tnci.’ilReqmrement For More lnIl'I'I'II.IIII‘II(all i lltii .76 list)?('ONDEMNED TO HELL? Whatdoes the Bible say about the styleand tontent of the hrickyardpreaching? Please ioin us for BibleStudy on Thursday. February In.III IS 110‘ .i in . Student Center.Room ‘12” Grove RelormcdFellowshipSl00 REWARD, HIT AND Rl N.Into lt'JtIlIlg to guilty partyOccurred Moos, Morrill [)IHL‘I ight t'uloretl \ehicle. passenger sidedamaged. broken window ‘12 4150tit 5 IS IN]VISA/MASTER CARI) guaranteed.ipptoial' Hail .rcdit. no tredit. noproblem Start building or rebuildingyour credit histon ttidas (Hill SouthState Credit ‘40 MISS

CRYP'I‘OQUIP
iwxrv

1040 UCWII,"
"YKJ X L
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Technician

Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible tordamages or loss due to fraudulent advertisiiients. wemake every effort to prevent lalse or misleadingadvertising from appeanng in out pllhlledlltin I! youfind any ad questionable. please let us know. .i.s weWISII to protect our readers from no possible

\YI‘. BUY 8: SILII.
(iiitiil ( lt‘.lti I'Nt'tl

l1ll'lllllll't‘, \iititltit‘s,
( l)'s. t‘lt.
t .it! LI 0

Used Furniture
Outlet
851-")39
ot‘ t oiiit' li\

5301 Ilillsborotigli
51., Raleigh

hes in ht‘llll
IWMI Saturday Morningsum tum

X I) I)
I. M X \'

(1 K A V
NXAR."

Today's tiryptoquip clue; 1 equals 'I'
the (Zryptoquip is a substitution cipher in wnicri oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0. itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using art apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Clampettpatriarch 37 Grim40 “Macbeth,"4 Contentsof a sock?8 Highway 41 SaharanJackpots46 Flossaccess12 Past13 “— NamedSue"14 Islamicbigwig15 Legit17 Wheels 01 49 Nosegay50 Bloke51 Morningfortune?18 Gospels'follow-up19 They often DOWNgo out with 1 PugillsticsailorsMicrosoftlounder22 Unadomed ExampleSan —Obispo,Calit.25 InnkeeperSimpson‘sjudge30 Mongoltents31 AriesappellationGeniallty34 lnjureseverely35 Jungfrauet at.

36 Button

47 “Exodus“
48 Storm

2|,to

of philan-thropy4 Floatsthrougha g the air5 WadingbirdAflinna-tive action7 Turn blue?8 Word withmap orpitcher9 In thethick of10 Marceau'scraft11 Paidplayers16 “Deadman'shand'leatures

locale

structure
author
CGI'IIBI

moisture

ploy
Caesar

ANSWERS TOTODAY'SPUZZLES AREFOUNDELSEWHERE INTODAY'STECHNICIAN

19 Speakerof base-ball lore20 Smooth-tongue21 Sedan.for one22 Mikhail'ssuccessorChip in achipDislodgeServed asshnnk27 Springwind?TV trophy30 The yellowpanAlmost not34 Average36 Explosion37 Porridge38 Smallcombo39 Needsmedicalhelp40 Nabokovbook of1957Computerproblem43 Galena.9.9.44 Verity45 Tend atear


